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:auitaiile Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

o

JANUARY I, IG92.
ASSETS $185,000,000.00jawwwMMuwai m Mrjm turn ihhi--ii- n ii hi i ) inintti,! wiwfc wwwmd EgcgjanaftMMW

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS 1Llx .......... $ "25,000,000.00

New Business Writ fen in ISOl $230, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in Force ;JQOj. 000 00-0-
0

o

The 32cl Annual Statement will be issued hereafter ; in
the interval the foregoing- - figures av'iII show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
Goneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & Genera! Hardware,

Agricultural .implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAUE, NEVER BREAK WAKE,

Cutlery I General MorMise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

B. F. EHLERS

S

8
Z0

After taking Stock we offer values for ieR than former prices iu every
department.

CHENILLE PORTIERES, FROM SjG.50 UPWARD,

ijalieM' Ac Oliildren'w GrONHanier
AT ALL STYLES AND

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CMS.
AND SCARFS AT COST.

under the of MISS K.Dressmaking managementg . ... . ....
6. EHRLICH.

.OJE

0O11NEK & HOTEL STJtEMSTS

JUndLiw ! jLacliei ! ILaclies
GENUINE!-POST- ER KID GLOVES !

IN ALL

Will toe Wold Var One at Si.GO ji Puii
A Large of Embroidery; Chiffon, and Torchon Laces,

2T At Reduced Prices ! -

S. EIIELIC1I & CO.
mmaammmmMMmmmmmainmmmmrmmwcs.t emu ! iwn mmmmo,

DlvmniithfiinV

by

Hawaiian Wine Co,,

28 & 110 MERCHANT STREET.
1)12 1m

JSOTIOK.

paitles who liuvo left watches or
clocks with A. A. Dorlon,
Maul, forreimiis. am hereby notl-ile- d

to t'lulin their pmporty wlililn sixty
days, as lliey will be deluired iroin
claiming llieieafler, he having gone out
of business. Claims to be win to Mr.
Eckuit, at Mr. J)oriou' late place of

Wuiluku, or to the under-
signed. TIlOs. NO'IT,

lm Honolulu.

Island Shells Curios !

IOLESALE and retail, cheap for
Mi, at 101 Fort stieet, between!' ' goods btoio and Frank

n'! . '? ii. i 'ire.
, , tf T. TANNA'JT.

r i0, p Sale!
.veil a small lot of

nuwooil which we
offer for si. is to suit ruit oasii,

1)58 lm HUSTACKitCO.

EM. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Ollico in

Cartwrlglit Building, Merchuut utreet,
Honolulu. leb 11-- 02
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PRICES.

SOCKS

CLARKE.

FOUT

COLORS.

WecJc
Assortment Oilcntul,

Wal-lulu- i,

business,

and

8. LEVY.

(AQUinir
3 tf

FOll SALE !

T HAVE on hand at "Llt-- i
tie Jlrituln," Honolulu,

45 Head California Mules
Horn ;t to C years old, many
of which will weijih from

1000 to 1100 lbs. each; 1 Thoroughbred
Holsteln Itull 2 years old iltli of next
.March; 1 Half .lers-e-y Hull :i years old
next May; 5 or 0 Imported Cow, all
gentle, young and have had calves within
past twb mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good us new, 1 Cov-eic- d

Can iago, with polo and shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Lifiht Lum-
ber Wagon, Fiscli make and guaranteed
to carry 1000 lb.; also complete Set
Double Harness for name. All of above
property can be bought cheap.

J. N. WRIGHT,
:t30 lm P. O. Box lf2, Honolulu.

Sausages ! Sausages !

FRESH Bologna, Liver Pudding,
Pudding, Head Cheese,

Frankfuit Sausage, Vienna Sausago and
Fine Pork Sausage always on hand and
delivered to older by

GEO. D. SCI1RAEDER,
132 Foit street, two dooi above the

Get mania Market.
I3T Mutual Tel. 710. 813 Dm

LAiNGUAGKS!

rNSTRUCTION in French, Spanish
L and Latin given by Professor F.

Lombard. University Graduate. Classes
and piivate lessons. Grammar or con-

versation. Highest credentials from
France and California, Terms mode-
rate Particulars from the French
Consul, or at Mrs. Cowes', near Y. M.
0. A. 318 lm

AJtT 'CLASSES.

,f R. R. C. BARNFIELD holds classes
1J in Diawlng and Painting at his
studio. Hotel street, back of Drs, Ander-
son it Lundy, 311 tf

JPALNTJJJHl

JF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any descilption done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L, Mry" only.
Fort street 180. V. O. Box 387. Mutuid
Telephone CC2. 160 tf

asses

Golden Rule Bazaar
A.JL. Sniitli'H Store.

To the Public of the Hawaiian Islands.
OUR STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
Domestic Paper Patterns

Ami all Sewing Machine accessories Is
now as complete as It Is possible to keep
them. Full and complete stock of

STATIONERY,
Blank Books, School, Note and Exercise

Books, Pens, Slates, etc., etc.

TUB CUEAl'KST MNE OK

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KVKU Ol'FKHKD

Croquet Sets, Lawn Tenuis,
Rackets & Balls, Base Balls,

Bats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

A Wohd About PimoksI Experience
proves that it costs 10 peicent to keep
books, and at least 5 percent for bail
debts, the result is wo wish to set our-
selves straight with the public.

I Those who pay cash have no right
to be charged the above 15 percent, and
we have determined to do business the
same way as Is done In Sau Francisco
on a CASH BASIS only.

Our prices will thus bo as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make them, ami we
feel that the public will not bo long hi
(hiding out the difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
35.1J PllOl'ltlK'lOlt. 3w

AI OPPOffiHT Y !

At the request oi' a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AY. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and "Wa-

ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in
our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KHsTGrBROS.,
Hotel street.

PRODB. IMG. JAEGER'S

fe3l

GENUINE

San itaryUn derclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of ray
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. PR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMEifjDST ARRIYED.

207 tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Work
Is still ill existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
1833. I am prepared to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

CO Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers rutin tied in good outer.

SS- - Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can Mipply Uf. good an in tlcle for
the same prices.

6y-Tl- io only Practical Soap Boiler
in tJie Hawaiian Islands,

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing MUJj, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work ilnlBh, Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing, Morticing and Tenanting.
tW Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited. -- 91

NOT "AS ADVERTISED."

Tropical fruits Not What Thoy

Arc Cracked Up to Be.

Conlldencod by a Chinaman with a Bowl

ing Alley Citron

"Conflagration .tonus" in Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

Keb. 21.

Before arriving in Honolulu 1113'

palate reared up in my mouth in an-
ticipation of a radiant, variegated,
gastronomic treat In the way of new
tropical fruits. I heard so much
about bread fruit, custard apples, or
cherimoycrs, mangoes, alligator pears,
guavasand pomegranates, to say noth-
ing about the orauges, bananas,

and pineapples, that I made
up my mind that I would order the
whole penological shooting match the
first time I sat down at a table. I
was the victim of a bitter disappoint-
ment when I reached that verse of the
Hawaiian Hotel's bill of fare, denom-
inated by One Lung, the waiter, a9
"llute." There were apples, import-
ed from California; grapes, imported
from California; peaches, imported
from California; and oranges, im-

ported from California. 1 did not
like to kick about my food in public,
for the man who docs so is usually
the one who lives on cotton batting,
baker's bread and fried liver when at
home. I didn't want the populace to
think I had never eaten any fruit
other than cucumber pickles and cod-
fish balls, and so held my peace. But
I went out on a still hunt for any-
thing that grew on trees and could be
chewed by a determined man whose
teeth are sound. My first experience
was with a fiery, untamed tamarind.
It is an innocent looking product but
it is loaded with vinegar.

I had eaten tamarind paste in the
States which tasted like condensed
lemonade, and was very good, so
when Mr. Castle handed me a brown
pod about as big as a man's thumb
and stood back to see me break out
and talk anarchy, I thought his pre-
caution unreasonable. I broke open
the shuck and found it contained a
dark reddish mud, in which were
some hairs, which looked as though
the cook were a little careless, aud
two or tlnee vest buttons. I separa-
ted this debt is and put the rest in my
eager mouth. It wasn't bad. It
tasted like chemically pure taitaric
acid toned down with lemon juice.
My teeth curled up their toes and
rocked on their foundations. I have
been going around since with a mouth
drawn up like that of an enthusiastic
amateur llute player.

The name "Breadfruit" is an at-
tractive one and sounds toothsome.
It had always been a youthful dream
nf mine to run away to sea n"'l got
wrecked on some balmy winter re.
sort where I could go out and pluck
my morning roll from the trees, and
I still continued to cherish the dream
wheul found later in life that it was
frequently necessary to get out of a
cold winter night and hustle around
with a pan of dough because Mrs.
Jones had forgotten to set the
"emptyns" near enough to the regis-
ter. But with all that I aiu not will-
ing to substitute breadfruit for bread
without the fruit in the Jones family
menu. For the first two or three
days at the hotel I stuck up my nose
at biscuit, rolls, bread, flannel
cakes, and all that, aud called hard
at the Chinaman for breadfruit. Up
invariably gave me the Chinese equi-
valent for the sentence, "I'm sorry,
sir, but wc are just out of bread-
fruit." That is, I suppose it was
what he said. He may, however,
have been calling me a thundering
idiot. That is probably what he
thought anyway.

1 soon found out that if I was
going to eat breadfruit I would have
to be my own walking steward and
possibly baker; so I started out to
run down and corral a baking. I
first fell into (he clutches of a low-dow- n,

Chinese fruit vendor who sold
me a citron, warranting it the finest
kind of salt-risin- g breadfruit. I
toted this shameless fraud around
with me for two or throe hours, until
an acquaintance casually asked me if
I was going to make 'preserves.
After' being set right I went back
and hunted up the Chinaman who
failed to recognize mo. In fact, he
said he never saw mo before aud that
I had done my business previously
with his twin brother, who was a dis-
grace to the family and had Just been
taken to jail. He offered to sell me
some laro root which was the genuine
product of the Hour and yeast tree,
as he solemnly assured me on his
yellow, slant-eye- d honor. But I had
eaten taro and I was angry. If I
could have seen his dishonest bro-
ther it would have gone hard with
one of us. I chased around under a
hot sun, until I ran across a native
with the real thing. They were green
antt had a surface like an o9age
orange, and were about the size of
the smaller bowling-alle- y weapons,
1 took it up to the. hotel and told the
Bteward that when it was light
enough to go in the oven I wanted it
cooked aud served at the Chicago
table. In two or three days, or after
it had ripened sulllciently, it was
brought on. It is pot to be cut in
slices, as one would suppose, but
had to be broken open. I took a
mouthful and slopped proceedings to
diagnose its symptoms. I believe
that I hit it closer than a government
assayer when I state that it was com-
posed of 50 percent sweet potato and
50 percent froah yellow bees wax. If
any one wishes to know what baked
breadfruit is like let hlia take those

articles In Ihe proportions named,
mix them together carefully, and eat
while hot as the cook books say.

The most satisfying native fruits
to be found hero are oranges, pine-
apples, and bananas, which are, of
coure, no novelty. Poniegianatcs
may also be found in Chicago if ono
hums for them, and, nltPough they
grow here, it is easier to got one
there than in Honolulu. As every
one knows, they look like a Ben
Davis apple, with a sort of escape
valve on the blow end. They arc
divided into four compartments in-

side, each one bt'in filled with cran-
berry sauce, in which is pretty thick-
ly scatteied loose passemcntciiulri 'li-

ming. It takes patience to eat pome-
granates, and I would pretty nearly
as soon chew shoe pegs for sustenance.
Cocoanut palms are thicker than
lamp-post- s in (Jhicago, but thuy have
a way of growing high, and the nuts
aro hard to get. I was told that I
must eat a green cocoanut on the
hnlf-she- ll if I wanted to enjoy life.
After serious difficulty we succeeded
in getting a native to climb a tree
and pluck some for us. They were
cut open, aud at the first one Bur-ridg- e

got wild because, as he said,
wc had been confidenced again. It
contained nothing but some skimmed
milk.

What he wanted was the good old
Chicago cocoanut with celluloid

Wc cracked open another,
and found after draining off the bilge
water that it had just, commenced to
deposit celluloid. This we dug out
with a spoon, and found it was like
eating the white of a fried egg. But
it was a little smoother thanlhat and
tasted more like a slippery elm poul-
tice.

Down on Hawaii we met a native
with a bag full of custard apples or
cherimoycrs. II- - sold them three
for a quarter and u e invested heavily.
This fruit had been described as
something unapproachable. It has
been called vegetable ice-crea- m with-
out the ice. I had begun to get
suspicious, and made my custard ap-
ple explorations cautiously, but was
rather agreeably surprised at its
coining Boniewhere near the plans
and specifications given out by
enthusiastic travelers. Still there is
no occasion for excitement over it.
Custard apples are very like our
pawpaws with the strong Indiana
flavor eliminated. When green they
have a faint flavor of turpentine, as
do the mangoes. The guavas are the
fruit from which guava jelly is ex-
tracted. They grow on bushes that
resemble the quince, look like smooth
lemons, have an inside that looks like
a miniature watermelon with a faint
pink tiuge before it is ripe, and the
flavor is sweet, faintly acid aud
faintly like cough medicine. There
are musk-melon- s which grow on trees
and are called paupuas, but they are
not popular. The fact is most tiopi-ca- l

fruits lack flavor and point. I
tried everything in sight, from pump-
kins to skoke berries, but failed to
find anything which remotely ap-
proached strawberries at an icecream
festival, or the water-
melon by moonlight.

CONFI.AIll! ATirnr .Tnvirn.

"I have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two da3's, against
ten days for the first attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while in
the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.' " oO cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

For Moulding, Frames,
Pastols, A rtotynes, Photo-
gravures, .Etchings and
everything in the line of
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hoi el street;.

ANNUAL DUSKTING.

HPIIK regular annual meeting of the
X. Hawaiian Fruit iVs'l'uro Oo will bo

hold at their office In Wuiluku, 'Maul, on
HATUMMY, March 12, IS!)-;- , at 10
o'clock A. M. W. II. MAVl MLS.

2m Secretary 11. F. & T. Co

MONEY TO Ji UILD i i UMUtt.

IF you havo a lot, I will build you a
liouu, and furnish the tnoiioy on

easy terms. J. L. MEYKU,
BIO Fori street.

Mutual Tel. 002; P, O. Box !!87.
!(43 tf

WANTED

A COMPETENT, Tidy Man to take
c.iio of Iihi'boa and carriages drive

ami inalio iiiuu-ol- f geneiallv l, A
good home and wnge, Xoiiu but the
ahuvo n ed apply. Aply to

-- UJ lw , E. s. CUXUA.

PAPEJl HANGING !

GIVE J. L Mcvi:u the Painter a call
have your Paper Hanging done

promptly and neatly. 1!!0 Fort street.
P. O, Box 887. Mutual Telephone
!f'2. lf,(l tf

KOTIOJS.

rpilE undersigned give-- , nullcu that ho
A will nut be for any

debts commuted by whoni-oov- er In Ills
name without his written cou-en- t.

II, IIOHX.
Honolulu, .Mm eh 7, 1802, il.iil lw

The hest thing to Keml (o
your i'rieiuln abroad is King
Bros.' IlhiHtraled Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up lor the purpose and isnot an advertisemeut.

tee

WWmrJ

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

1 and In Eaiips, Stoves and Fix

: P. o. 180.

--Jfly l'ifyg-KRmw- . vtwJ ISM TJ STuXJUIS

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAi5PS AMD FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

BOX I&ISCIIL .: MUTUAL TEL.

AVcnl Cor. A'uiuum .S5 King StreotM.

for cSJTaf Ihe "i' X fLNEX"SEOiI5b FUltNlTURE sold cheap
The I X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds otfeecoiul-lian- d Purnituic, Stoves, Sowing Machines, Etc., Etcffigr IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in itaentirety, call at the I X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanuand King htrcets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission.
S. W. LEDERER,

t& Store Open ttaturilay

Telephones, No. II!).- -

0 an

r

js, n

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

ffi All oulcrs faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Islandorders solicited and uacked with cam.

Telephones, No. 175.- - --jB&-
X l$"Z. Bom rat.fe fe. A

IB' H na:Bra
ox--je.c- noil

90.:

California U heat, Oat Hay in large and compressed bales Barley, Rolled& Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, CornCracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow smd Victor Flour I
IP & K, rJL" 1 L, I X JK! Tt s?5

Wc keep constantly 111 stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.A. Haus of San Iranoieco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Gradeluper Phosphates, all of which can bo had at bediock prices.
Sir- - Island ordors solioited and satisfaction guaranteed. jjtfB

Telephone 240,- - --JgSgW-

LEWIS & CO..
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail
vsr- - -- orv

Box

!

-

i

, ;

: :

o

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till 9 o'clock, tas
,.IIIMIIIJUJllLJ.MIIIHHIIllLILJII .,--

&CB81& --P. O. Box H72.

y -- VVU BB'WHb

-- Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

&t B

SALE- -

--P. Box 297.

Ill Fort Street,

Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
itJis-- ---a

Telephone No. 92.

RICHARDSON,
AKCIUTKOTN 1

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. frum California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Orosso & Blackwoll's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottle I Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresli line of German
Tutes and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Ceieals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O.

O.

0Cff09"'

II E. MclNTYRE & BR.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,,

Fresh California Pioduco by overy steamer. All orders faithfully attendedto and Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of ohargo. Island orders
inlioitod. Hnttafuolion I'URriutepd. j.ju

c. j. McCarthy,
Nkw Cummins' Block, Mkuohant Stkkgt.

REAL ESTATE BROKEN.
Till:

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE 1'LA.OEI). COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Runted.

flj Any business entrusted to me will receive prompt attention, ftfV
nov-M-!- )l

PALMER &
AftUISlTKUTS

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES;
Eastlake, Queen Anne, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IM STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs in Residences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete plans and specifications given; also superintendence ot construction.

mr omOE-Cbil- ton Block, cor. Kin & Tort. Entrance on "Fort St.


